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Three
Beautiful

Styles of
Shoes

We ar- - showing:

1st A pptcnt calf with the new
Cuban heel, ni;vv plain tor.

ami A French kid with full Louie
heel, hand turned sole.

3rd- - A cloth top Pranch kid, hand
turned Shot

These three, shoes are the neat
est, dressiest shoes this season
Call and see them even if you
have a new pair. They will make
your eyes tflail.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot anil Shoe Men.

firm,
Hwet cream. Dutton'i.
Ilulls, tovi anil name. Nolf'-Ic- e

cream, any llavor, Dutton'i.
New invoice, ol dishes at Hawlej --

Boiled ham for lunches a) Hawlt'yV
Huy your window shades at

Murphy '.
Itran, shorts, chop, imrlev and bed

at I law lev V
Have your picture) frami'il Int.--- '

styles at Murphy's.
All kinds of kIovhn, Indian ami fac-

tory mal'- at llitwley'i.
New ilesitfim in wall paper at

Murphy's, paint store.
. At Nader's furniture store is the
finest line ef run ami matting.

Automat ii' refrigerator ami water
cooler at Under' furniture ntore.

Window shades, curtain poles, mir-
rors, etc., at Radar's furnitiip .tore.

Oldest place ami lient tamales, at l.e
Roy's, cor. Court ami (iarden streets.

N, Berkeley has some very desirable
town ami country property (or salt on
eaay terms.

Kuiest ham- - and lanl mi tin- - 111a rk.-- t

Home product; try it, its Kiiariinteed.
Bchwari A (ireulich.

New, new, arrived this morning
direct from New York. See them at
Cleaver Bros. Dry moils On.

Crescent bicycler on the installment
plan at the Crescent agency 111 lie Ka-- t
Oregonian building, payments 91 a
week, no interest.

Uctiieuiher I have a lietter stock of
oil, axle-greas- rope, ladling and all
other harvest sunplies than ever re.

I'. Kones, liolix.
BiiiKham Springs ia now OfpM 'or the

season. Excursion rates on (). K. it
N. lines. Address, Manager Hinghaiii
(Springs, (iihlsui, Oregon.

Here is a chance of a lifetime to
make 11000 figuring on the RaMrjrSPJ

crank hanger. The cold cash awaits
you. Call and tee them at Withe.

A Hiiin- of rooms in the Kaal ore- -

Cniaii building, hot ami cold water,
(or 111 a month during the

summer. Apply at the Kaat Oregoniun
ollice

Silk waists, new ones jn.t 111 See
them at Cleaver Hroa. Ilrv (ioisls Co.
Worth SH ami $, to be wold at
rj.7i. Alk about them at Cleaver

BroM. Dry (ioods Co.
Do you reuietnlier that a piano i t

be given away abaolutely free on Mon-
day, June 8, at 1 p. m. ami that Mm
Peoples Warehouse gives a vole mi
aid piano for each --'.'. purchase

Only a few thousand votes left ami
ouly a few days left in winch to vole
them.

CALF AND KID
ikoea ol the moat desiranlc style- - ami
shapes adorn the windows and pi.
of our store. Ita a moral certainty
that we can please you as to lit, son
fort and fashion. We have made
every precaution for spring and sum-
mer, and await your visit with portact
commence ol our ability to suit you

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. niSGKRALO,
Manager.

fjmmmr s .hvmswi v y

The new street sprinklers were at GANO
work today lor the llrst time.

The hoy hand members are asked to
meet at the hand hall tonight at 8
o'clock.

Presh Oregon peas, new wax beans
ami new l a fnrn ia dry onions at De-

mon's.
Blank hooks, typewriter rihhons ami

paper. All kinds of OfBOS supplies, at
.1 man .V Co. 's.
The nnl) place to get nice cheese i

at DeSMlt'Sj lie has an up to date
SJhMM and boiled hum refrigerator.

The election of a successor to the
late Vniiug Chief, as chief of the
Cavuses, has laen postponed until
Monday, May J7.

The minstrel entertainment given in
the I' racer opera house two weekM ago
netted M'l.K-'- ' for the hililding fund of
the I 'endletmi arademv .

We've got the suits to suit you.
Don't think we were ever in a better
position to clothe you properly and
there's economy in every article we
offer. Alexander iV llexter.

The Boston Store informs the ladies
of Pendleton and vicinity that the
fancy hosiery which has been expected
by that establ ishment for some days
has arrived and is now on display.

Orve Turner brings the information
to I'enilleton that Henry Hartman.
the professional baseball plaver, is at
Hunt tligton. lie SSyS there loo good
baseball catcher there who answer the
description in the Has' Oregon ian of
Wednesday, May 2i.

The members of the I'enilleton cornet
band are to meet at H o'clock this eve
ning at nr. l,. J. wnitaker s oiiiic tor
organ i .at ion and practice. It is pro-
posed to have the band ready to
furnish music for Decoration dav, Mav
.'), and lor the Fourth of July cele-
bration.

Dr. T. M. Henderson entertained
the ten teaehcrs 01 tne inuiaii scnoo
at the line ol .smith A. Henderson on
Wednesday evening, May 'Si. Th
evening was pleasantly spent in a
careful examination of the operations
ol the rav instrument, examining
electrical appliances, investigating
lower animal hie with toe microscope
etc.

The rains of the past lew days hav
neiietitetl irain very milch throughout
the country. Reports received here
tell that tin- - moisture fell in everv
part and that the wheat has been put
III the he'd of in 1 II i lor the
present. The ruins have prevailed in
ll ittre Inland un it,
where the crops have been
Ihev were 111 this coiintv.

and
helHd as

The nractne hcimr indulged in nearl
every dav ot Iiovh hopping on and on
the W. a 0 R. train as it pulls down
Webb street to the depot should be
stopped siiminarilv. It is a matter of
hut a short tune when some of tie
hoy- - will have to hop on one fiK)t a
the tune if they don't stop. It is
linger. hi- - amusement Parents of the

bovs, trainmen ami city olhcers slioul
unite in bring this practice to a full
stop.

Pendleton camp. No. II, Wissimen
f the World, has acted favorably

upon in a p nation- - during the past
two weeks, f, Oi I'yle, organizer of
the society, who makes his home at
Denver, is well pleased with the
work When he came
the hi i.er - of the camp was J14
ami it 1 now 179, Mr. I'yle will leave

- la. morning for Adams to do some
missionary work.

At the grand encampment in Baker
City, the grand encampment degrm
was conferred on the following past
duel patriarch-- : K. I.. Hurkehart,
K. J. Meeley, J. II. .iett, W. (.. dm
herger, A. (i. Hempell, J. W. Daley,
V. V rravillion. all ol Maker Cm
A W. Storey, A. Y. Beach, J. il.
I b tdier, H. Stephens, W. R. Oar
rett, I. D. Wilcox. R. Alexander, of

was appointed chairman of
the committee on appeals

SflOO LICKNSK UKPKATID

Mayor Hsu. at Walla Walla Unatkss
ths Urdlnanes.

Walla Walla saloon men will con
tinue to pay l.loii int annum for
licenses to conduct their business
Mayor Bet has vetoed the ordinance
in. Teasing license fees to SilUU, and the
council had not a aiilhcient majority t.
pasM the ordinance over his veto. Tin
I mon savs:

After secret meetings of committees
uf the whole and alter much comment
and a tinal reduction of the demands
from $I,UUI to SHOO per year, the Initior
license ordinance lias been vetoed hv
the mayor, on Isung returned at last
night's session of the council without
the siguature which would have made
it valid. This action came somewhat
as a surprise, the ordinance having
passed within one of at
the last session ol the council and bo--

iik.' accented as a law bv nearly all
who had given the matter thought

The atlemlauce al the session was
not large and many who did conn-- j

dropped in late and did not witness
the sensation of thu evening which fnl-
lowed ins diately after the calling ol
die roil ai tin- approval of the mm
nie- - mat .oe action 1.1 ine mayor in
vi loing the ordinance was uot ap
proved hv the entire strength of the
council whm at once apparent hill tl
opposition was not siilhciently strong
lo down the veto and the matter standi
in the manner that It aai- - reported to
the counicl by the mayor and the
ordinance is dead. It is not a law and
Mm long light again, ;t it has tired and
disguettil many and it may never lie
revived. But that is a ijuestion for
tin" and the councilmen the mayor
has said that there shall lie 110 lapior
Iodine advanced along the hues
III limed out in tiie lanl
ami the mayor's word u law .

To Buffalo i position.
lowest rates, shortest and best routes

lo and from the Buffalo exposition are
to be had at the O. R. A N, ticket
oilice

Spring Troubles
an

SARSAPARILLA

accomplished.

rsadlefcMj

unanimously

Lobs of appetite

Billiouantfi,
Btomtoh ui 1 mon ts,

I'imples
and Other Bruptiom

are Home of them.

Corrects all of thasj
inakea the hlood pure.

TALLMAN A CO.
Lewliac OraggUU. ;

everv

and

The

Of ""' notion

OHIcsrs Wsre Busy Wsdnssday
Night and Thursday.

The county and city OA Stall WOTS

husv Wednesday night and Thursday,
w It Ii the result that the county jail
has live more InfnStM tmlav than
had vesterdav. The city marshal
and his assistants nabbed three travel
ers Wednesday night, hut BllOWSd

them .ill minutes to leave town when
broufhl bafora Recorder Beam tin
morning. The cause of the arrest of
the live in the county jail has not as
vet been divulged bv the ntlicial"
About inidtiiahl last night, Deputy
Sheriffs C. P. Davis and Til Taylor
sauntered into Nolts'l saloon. They
had nrevlriuslv rsosivsd the tin that
there were three auspicious characters
there. The three voting men were in
lentlv engaged bucking the "21'
SUM, but two of them oilil and went

no to the bar lor refreshments. Tin
olhcers tisik them oiiietlv into th
wine room without creating anydistur- -

hance, While Mr. Tavlor kept the two
in charge, Mr. Davis went to the gune
and caused the third one to unit and
accomiianv him to where the other two
were. They were all three lodged in
jail on suspicion.

Two More Todsy.
About noon toiiav two young

men were arrested. They told that
thejl left I'enilleton for the Wed
nedav evening, lint were ditched lour
miles from town. They tooted it back
to Pendleton and were resting in the
suburbs with the intention of truing on
nest this afternoon mi the Irani thai
leaves at 4 o'clock. Thn came up town
to "rush the can and while 111 a
saloon were spotted taken in. It
seems that there w. r. seven 111 the
gang that committed tn crime
where, sometime, but where or when
has not been disclosed. The live men
arrested are all young fellows, and
they about 175 in money on
them. One self acting revolver was a
portion of the wardrobe of one of the
boys arrested today.

PKRSON AL NKNTION.

T. K. Pel I expects to leave Portland
on Saturday for Seattle, whence he
sails for Alaska.

R. T. Cox, who has been in Port-
land since January, came up to Pendle-
ton this morning.

Misn Mabel Barnett left this hi. 'ru-
ing for Athena to niientl the day with
her father and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Reed, of Athena
were in Pendleton this morning on
their wav to Arlington for a visit.

Lake Prance, of Alhena, spent Wed
nesday night in Pendleton on his re
turn from farther east in tin- - state and
went home this morning.

Mr. Mrs. W. F. Matlock left
on Wednesday evening for Seattle,
from whence they will sail for Skag-wa-

Alaska, to renin ii a month or
two.

more

west

and

bad

and

J. N. Vincent, ol Pendleton, has
passed tl xam ination before the
state bar hern commission, ami will
receive a certificate entitling him to
pursue that avocation.

Mrs, Minnie Depealt and her two
children, of Athena, left on the tram
thi- - morning lor Jacksonville, her
former home, ami where she mav
Isolds to again locate.

Vie Bbieki of Athena, attended the
grand encampment el the independent
Order ol Odd Fellows at Baker City
and went through I'enilleton this
morning on his way home.

Portland Telegram social t . -

Miss Kathenne I. Hanna, of the
Pendleton academy was in Portland
last Saturday, on her wav home from
the t hristian l.ndeavor convention at
Salem

tUUf B, Dean left on the fast
mail train mi Wednesda expecting to
ioard thi O. R. A N. Co. 's steamer
"'ii. W. Rider for Nin ! rancisco I a

night. He will remain there for sev
en! weeks.

I. I.. Montague, the Singer newing
machine man, has returned from a trio
o Boise. He savs the irrigated coun

try from in. Boise river west of ('aid
well 011 nast Nampa to Boise presenlM

heantUnl appearance. 1 he sagehnuli
plains have liecn transformed into
orchards and gardens.

William Beagle and Phil McBnau
will leave on the W. ,v C R. road this
evening at o'clock lor Seattle, where
they will ls joined bv I I.. Snerrv. of
'ortlaml, who wan formerly sherifl of

I'matilla county and well known here.
rom Seattle thev will sail for Nome.

Mr. Beagle states that lie will take SOU

mutton sheep to Nome, the animals
having been purchased at Seattle. Mr.
Beagle and Mr. McBrian will ,.
ti.. summer in the north.

W. P. Temple bar- - returned from a
business trip to the MsedOBI and the
Butter creek Country, in the int. r, .ts

Temple A Wilcox, larmiug imple
ment nieh. He told some of the (arm
rs ami stockmen down there thai il

ever the needed anything in l'mulle.
ton to send to him He meant anvthme
in the form of farming implements,
but was taken at his literal word by
Cass Rogers. Mr. Temple today re-
ceived an order from Mr. Rogers lo

I 1.: j 1 . a m
prim nun a pair 01 pailiahMins, a IsiX
of cartridges and a bottle of medicine,
Mr. Temple will have to answer thai
he don't carry the articles in slock

THK COLD WAIKH CUHk.

11 usats Christian Selsnss or ihs fsltli
Curs.

Mr . I II.. 1.. L..1.0. .iir iiuimon, Who resnles on
th. .McKay creek, near where the roadit II. ...... . .
iiMim 1 o l llol Kin k
mat Slrseai, two miles from Pendl.
ton, is more than ever of the onnk.L.2 .1 11 . . I "loui me coin waier cure is a success.
To her mind it beats the Christian
science or laith cure. The .ollowii...- . :.i 7nsq iiiiiiiBiies ine proof, air. Ilo.l
son was away Irom home un Friday,

leavinif airs. Hudson with the
sniiaran. in the course ol the lore
noon, at about 11 o'clock it hecam..
necessary tor her to imiss along the
road lor a little distance several hun-
dred yards Irom the house. 1 wo

from the reservation stopped in
tue load as she approached, drew (ortli
a bottle ol whisky, drank some ol it
and asked Mrs. Hudson to partake
Sli was IrJfbtesed, but when she

the Indian did not insist anil she
hurried alum.. The llllll. Ill- - IIU..U.I
..I . .11- - . .. III

ioiiK on uien way lo t'endleton unliltliey not in Irom of the lluda,... i

house, then slopped, talked and drank
some more.

Airs. Hudson Iroui a li
watchtxl then, ami was airanl tl,...
Uiabt enter the house ami steal somo-tluii-

ao came back. She told tbeuitn"k)ata-wa- , " ko alomt tft I M II. II V

scat but they lmgere.1, .juarrelinir,
and tlnally got iutu a tight that amore than worth the price ol admis-
sion. They thumped each other good
ls.lk.1 ... ... i .1" "'" '"") tfoi me oilier down audwas punching him u, tb most

pugilistic style, when Mrs.Hudson e4We to the rescue. She wuut
W Kot a large bucaatiuliof ulnar cold waatur, brought it to thering side aud pourad it carefully over

vuuiuaianui. ii oroke up the

ArvrxESTEl) Itdlens lost

in
an

. IV

nwny irom iiii- - viciiinv.
Mrs. Hudson is highly plMSOd

the success of her cold wafer cure.

( IIMMK CKMRN I hXKRI ISKS

The Program for This Rvsnlng rs ths
Prssbytsrlan Churah.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Pendleton academy will be held
this, Tlinrsday, evening in the Pres-
byterian church. There will be hilt
one graduate. Miss In da KoOSStli
whose graduating essay will he upon
the subject of "Classic Myths and
Mythology." The older numbers nn
the program are as follows: Invoca-
tion, Rev. R. J. Diven; vocal solo. R.
S. Pond; male qrMftOl SSlsOtsdj ad-- :

dress, liev. J. R. WllsOH, D. D.,
principal of the Portland eeMSHI)
jroon I wlO John Bi Lethropj ptassn
latioii of diploma Lot l.iverinore
chairman of board of trustees; music,
academy ohOfttl

Judge s. A. Lowol
and last in the
course, Wednesdnt
Preshylerian church,
"Home PictttfOO not
addresM una a
pralM
form
(our I

fund

gave the fourth

at the
being

in OoldfS." The
charming -- n. a 011

SWh if alwavs follow- - the plat-effort- s

of Judge Powell. The
rtures netted ipiite a sum for the

academy building

tudants'
evening

subject

Arrivals st Hotsl Psnrtl ton
Joe Spiegel, Portland
S J Cameron, North Yikima
S Haffil Portland
II ! Sinsheimer, Portland.
C H Smith. Boston.
A T Kgan, St Lottie,
J A Allison, Portland.
.1 w OssoMi Portland,
chas 11 Coiiin, Portland.
B J Stoner.
I, S If IcbolSOUt New York.
W J kearncv, Portland.
Phil Selig, Sun Francisco.
Ida UfBOM. M i I ton.
Ilarrv Collins. Walla Walla.
A I. Hod t her, Portland.
Bert F Schoonmaker, Spokane.
Oeo Stevens, Spokane.
L W White, Portland.
John Bland, Portland.
R I Moody, Portland.
I. I. Oshnrn, Portland.
S S (ijii, Spokane.
i.e.. Mortal, Walla Walla.
E R Horne. Spokane.
S Bcckwith, cl'v.
Win FiUgerild and wife. city.
C B Boon. veil, city.
II G Cotton, Portland

Kxeurilon Rata to San Kranelseo
For the national convention of the
pworlb League, to la- - held in Sun
rancisco, July II to II, the O. B. A
. will sell round trip ticket- - from
endleton vie steamer from Portland

at r.'U.l.'i, including lMrth and ineal-o- ti

steamer Set I ing dales, July 10. II,
I.', and I' for "learner- - leaving Port-
land July and in.

Talk about your pretty
ihoee, ladies, you should itoi
in and feasi yiiur eyes on hi

Ultras,
Patent kid
and Welts

lo dinereni styles,
giving a disoouut of

27
pi:r cent

wliirhuu, Km, means you
save -- 7 oeutson every doliar'i
sortli hi buv.

IhereoDles warehouse
pitibriI oi nun

Shoe Store 7K1 Main Street.

vv.

Woman's Work
llr)lueunllieers IflhaMlaajy strain (el
wtMO sawlua yisi slaiulil "iiiusii to a iei amisecure a isuruf lil.Axsr.rmUlcli mil re Uin ihe

I III lo normal .i iilheiw ..,- l,,ui
IhiMiavl bliiiuiien-- . iim) Ilauiii; a laiue
slock of

RyeSjlaSSeS and Spectacles,
we can n: all imlliiari caw. In a few
ttinl ttl Mtt.ill vtthl. h.--

ii". sYt) iihi'v.' l.i oidfr.

bis

liter air rutupUcati

DR. W. E. QARRHTSON.
Slsu Big Kye, Court si , Peuaisloo, Or.

"Nerve Waste."
in' of lut- uiiim hslpful IxHik. on nerve

vaafeiiuM aval is.ued u nut aaUUad "M
Ua.i.. ' k... li. u -- a a .. ,

ami

....... " . i.in oi sail rr.uiiii'u, uuw
In il dllh ibou.uu l. Tliii work of mi exa
SStSBSSteSS rspuudlo pliyniclsn I. in aijree- -

oi to tue van turn of ...... iachlu
wiiu-- iirevmuoii tai. latSiaalllll .ubject ll
abounds in rarWiill) iouM.li.T,..i all)i prim al
adTiiv, su.l lias I Ue two great merit, of i
join ami atessnly.

It Is eiel.ii. -- I by both Hie rhgloui suS
sm ular press. Tlio Chicago Advauee say : "A
perwsalol llie book aud Uie application o( ll.
priuclplss will pin health, hope and bean lino
tbousaiids of Ine. tbst are now .utternm
llirougb uervoua liiipareuiSUI."

The book la 11. U' by wall postpaid.
one of tbe avi.l liitere.llug ebspler. cbaplvr

Ui ou Nvrviuss sud Nerve loiiie. ht beeu
priule.l separstely a aauipla cbaplvr, and
will be seul lo any addresa lor stamp by tuo
publlibsrs, THK PACIKIC I'UUUSUINli CO.,
bo. ju,-- , aaii rrauclsuo

h. get,,.,, THE OLDEST PIONEER WES

at

lecture

Dssth of W. B. Adoook st Adams on

Thariday Morning.
w B. A.hock riled at ..o'clock on

Thorsdsy nomint, May Kl
a. n. imiiii. oi hi- - fmher.ii -- lew,

mm I .IfMlfl lien, die funeral
incur from the same place

forenoon. Mav '. I

Adooek was one of the earli
.bleat nioneers of thi- - county
nueil about so vears.
mith in hi' vnilliger dav

at Athena, where he

at 10

UBS lUBCK- -

and
si

justi if the peace lor vear-- .
owned land there before the town n

from it, andCeiiterville was platted
Centerville a- - every person SnOWS,

is now Oldtlmefl Who

Mr. Adcck iphI. highly of his

eharaeter ami state thai i"' , '"
I'matilla OOOOty more tl an 10 years

ago.

right Polntsr Pupi.

Hmatilla Qaean has given
..mill 1,1111. w Inch new- - win
(rent to sniirtsnieli throiiglioill

resided

Athena.

Initon and Oregon, where her reputa-

tion - well sstebllehed. Qnesti n s
pointer Irom Chuinpimi Bsh ol

lice, and hei progeny ha- - made
good record- - in the Held and ha- - been
successful at several dog show-- . She
wa purchased hv p. P. Wain-le- v hel
pre-e- owner, from GSOTSS D.irveilil.
"Plain sum." the -- ire ol tin- - Ittfl.
t ovv nti I Dr. John It. Daniel-- , ol

Cleveland, Ohio, a famous winner of

held Irial- - and at bench show- -. I'ma-

tilla ipieen - 11 beauty and was horn
on .human 9, IM0

An Old Bird A

it. t

shaft
p9hKti
t e ni 1

ctvught

Hill I tl
1 8

t I'd

ami

wisp
n
with

commoti ironstone
warn when they

Can Buy
Johnson Brat' One

Mul-porcela- in tor

the saint' price tl
Hie

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest in Oreiinn.

Mtmttr

rSMOLSTOM

Laurels
Attain !

Tht lari EtposiOon
hu rristsilv thi isokJ
Mcdai Awan) to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WfllSKEY

OoU) winjiUi. .i.inlraSw IIO,
MtorMaCh.. U'M

H0.1I by JOHN SCIIMIIH

The Louvre 5aloon

was

birth to
of

bv

place

OUKiiDN

... Several Reasons...
Why it pAJrl to Hend vmir ordern to UN
ami bajt from iih :

We lire the only ie.ii!e in Pelldle- -

111 the saddlery hixineHi. that have
110 rent to n .

'.'. We carry the larj'st stock in
r.asiern i iragoii,

A. We are the Saddlery aeSfM
III Pendleton that ne er eniilove.l hoy- -

4. We have strictly one price and the
gisjils are SMUksd in plain nVnrex.

Our stock is always Iresh ami
SUPM the latest.

6. We have an established leaatetissfor reliahle work.
7. II our Kisali, are represented

sn inoiiey win en rl ally relumleil
no never misrepresent KOmln

muse sale.
9. We Hive v, lk- -l ..,;,.

prom pi atlentinn.

JOSEPH ELL,
harness ami sadillery .

A Guod Farmer
know. in. i il,e .eerel ol au.c-.- . ii.r.hI.I.I.O.. ba need, a ...u.,..,: rio. r

i i i, - ... j
quandary you srs In doubt
Hi. i.e-- 1 iiuprovsil oiipleioent.
ui'"""i" .i.m1. e i v nn

NCAOLE BROS

it t

m.
St

n.

r
e key)

li Hue.

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards

Pedigreed BalgUn Haraa
and pure owU.

Hare. .. OH ut i, ...

ofnoietad

Bmed, Bar?, andNVh'.,; iTv,
out , Roeas -- Bp! ia.00.IBltlll.' .. rr 15,

ii," ,t, i "nine
ioxk 1'. aisitting.

K..S.' and rtirjaB Ctmh
isiaiin tteils Ktnra HSltti.iiN for IA iki

.Inli

nnvs
ami rlr

oui of

l.fHl

Khisle

Visit, araloome.' K.,r furtherinformation address

8WV WADK,

I'audleUin, tlreou

For
ps.

Flour escuauged lor wbaai
flour, st,,, i.noui.is .
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